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BOWUNG GREENo KENTUCKYo DECEMBERo 1939

OF BU5iNE55 EDUCATiON
r,.:Cf:MfIt:K. 1939

The DAY that may change YOUR LIFE!
It Muy Meull Y ollr Slicc ess or I'uihlre

J ANUA RY 29 , 19 4 0 , OPE NI NG D A Y
BUSINESS LOOK S AHE AD
w",

No mailer how much we m..y deplo, e the prHent European
the re I, no dcnyln, the r.d Ihat It h., ,,'''en bUllne,.
• badly needcd Impetus. MIlUoru of doll an Ire hellnnlnl to lJUur In III the re placC'mcnb (II run·dbwn Indu~l r l. 1 p1anll,
and enry phue of hUJlnHll ~. t • .,lnl on l'el!'l!wcd .rli"II),. Quolln" from I.hal eminent hllld ncu .n.I)'~I. Ray mund ~tolc)'.
In a reeent ISlue 0' NEWS WEEK: "The Ilwl fl ncu of the pruenl reco\'u y h •• been nreded by only line h~ our experlcnrl!."

Employment for Millions •••

All 01 whlth munl employment fur mJllhln. now 1J1lf'lIIplo),e d . The pte-

p. , ednetll p rOlfam Include. an InduJtrlal Rlfililliutiun th.t will demand an Immedlale ,upply
there is IlwI),1 I ,honlae 01 Inlned worken In In emerir;t-ncy.

IJl lrll n~d

wllrken, And

Your Opportunity • • • Thll I, your ()pporl unlly to

prepue )'oun.eJr Ilir Ihe Inrrclw:d demlnd for trained
oftice wo rke n. We .re equipped 10 ,h'c y()u (he be,1 Ir.lnln, .vailible In Ihl, fi eld. Rud the In!llde pI,el and be
~on\' l n('ed that we cln help )'OU In a prac:t.iul WI,. Ihen II)' ),ou r planllor llnulr)' zt .

•
Bowling Green BUline .. University and College of Commerce
INcoaroaATED

BOWLING GRUN, KENTUCKY

T ill : SOU T It fo: R N

THE SOUTHERN EXPONENT
" "blb/'l'd St"nlllrtlllioll y
by Ihe
IU ",'U Nt: (ilU :t :N n US I Nt:."iS UN I\' t:US I'rV, 1" (,,
J.

I~

lIaulloI"

lum "'1'11: flK I:tlN, ltF.l'II' I ,, 'K "
J , ~ hll ny lII lI

t: X I' U N t: N T

ARE YOU A COLLEGE GRADUATE7
VUI! ore unt'

ur til.·

IYIJoC

W I<

un' t!"','IIIU III H'ndl,

U yu u ha \'l' yu ur

plnn, (h.'nul"' ly IOlId,', lJr Ir ,YUU "-~. ~ !lllf wily eI, -nr tu 1111 l'lIlpIU)' IIII' lIt

itnpn'!i5itlll Uli YU II by thl" IJrid It elll lind
IJrtI IJ.1,hly W~ tlhuultl nut . hilt if )'1111 nrt' UlIl'lI lplu),l'tI Ilr WlJndl' rlll~
w hllt IIJ tl u 1II.'x l. murk wl' li whnl w,' su)' 1II' n ', A l'OII('Il(' ('till('Ut\()1I
18 /I 50litl fuumlrll iwi "1)1111 w hk" I" lmiltl \'OI,.,;,lIu/l1i 1 IrIlIIlIIlK. Bus l·
11I'5!;1Il1'1I Wlllit IIlId Iwt'tl lit'lw ln . In th l'lr hllllillt'S$, bul tht·)· wun l
!il.:hulurlohIII IlIX-'cloli7.1'd. Ol'lldullh 's or ti ll' Ix'lo' Allle l lc:ulI m lll'I:t'IIIU1d
II bjl't .'Ii\'l' . WI' 1'1111 mnkt, lUI

IlIlh'I'n: ili l'l llrt' il 'lUllilll): \lluln llit ' f" tll 'l-lfl"C h. llu l 1I1'(' rIU1'11111.' to lin

FIVE CUESTIONS
lI" rl' ;I f(' Ihl' fi \'{' tIUt'St lt.nll l, rUlo pl't' ln'I' :.Iudt'llhi WIlli I Ull lit tllls .....(·r.
Th(·y IIrt· Ihe rnaJur tIUt"" tl tlns ;ll wD~' Askt'(l ur hnpll.'tl ill l'\'l,ry le1\('r
ul hltI U!!,), Ih.II 11!II,t'S III our des kll nlld III " \'('1)' l' ''I\·t' rllllliv ll ..... llh
pro.\X'CII \'I' l!Ilu duI I~ II Iht·\' ('1JUld bt' o n ~ wert'II nOt'(lullldy nml
brlt·' \. III 111 1.5 :ulwit', il \\'OJu lti IIt!1 1./1-' IIt'l'.'AA:lry 1(11' u~ tu iMul'
cnlo lugll 11IId u ti ... r " II IJlu llal'"), prlllll'(i 1I10tt'rhll, " ,,·rt· ........ IIttl' IIlJ11
tUl II .....e J1C till'" hilt jot"III' ml WII\'.
Q UYJIITlu 'S ONr. .- l)" Y'''' Ih lrrK , "
. " ... rd IlIh· 1I bIUl h,e.. CUll rIc'"
AHII WUt Osr.- Nol klltlwlng yuu IIr Ju ur cln..' IUllloIlIl1t"II. Wf' t'lllUltlt
say J('1I or I1U.
Utlt )'l'l. II )'1I t! 1\t'('4.1 III .:" III wHrk ,..",111
Vl". If ~U II mus t 111,.: 1111 :I ~ little a~ IJI ,ssIIJII' III IIH·pMlltiu n.
Yell, II y uu th ink Y"u wuult! IIkt, \" ('lIll' r bUS III('IoS. Iht· Jln'n\c'lII t
,'arlhl y hlkn'!£l u l Inli ll
Yt... II )ouu w:.nl II Irailt il1 Jt 11 111 1 w ill Ih' i1l1ltl'ly 1,'111.1 h i 1'lIIpluYIlll'1I1
illllo('(III1\c' ly Ill' ullhoatl· l)
"('/1., if ) ItU lilt· IIIt'a n 1('st !tI1l1 w illilru III wurk
Q u rJrtlo~ " 'WI) \VII/II ('Ull".· ..
ANSWOI Two Ik' ltot' lI tbl "PIIII w lUlI ) ItU w,"" 1 10 du. yU ill' tlll'I',,"ll luli .
hu ..... much Ihnt· )'1114 ha\'I' fu r "rt'pIII·lltllt'" 1111' mUIIl'Y 1I\'lIill,bl(, uml
you r jlrt' M-lI t edu('lIliu li
Q Ur.sT ION 1'IIHr....-IIuu: /u IIIIII·II I II IUK""
AN IIWY.tt 1'11111: ...-'1'11111 111' lll'lIdli U IItJII Ihl ' l'lllln,(' y.m 1I(·lt·cI. )'uur
intl'lll'c t , ~'utl r Ind u -.ln' :tilt! yuur l·:I/o:Wrlll·K.!I '1111' ('Ull" !!l' l'lJUr5l'1I
I {'ad i ll~ 11.1 " 1).1dll'lu(' dt' IlIt'(' n '(llIln ' 111111' y l'lIl'l'1 Ill' iii 1t'tlll lrt'(l III
ulher nl'Crt'tlited l'l.III.'W·II, Till> ""c' r!'llirilil l" Ur~'II rt'(lu irl' Irum 111111'
mUlllhs III Iwu .... t·U I·~ d"l tot'llIlhll-: uP"" Ihl.· Iy!',: Itl M'cl',·t:trllll sc.'r \'it'l'
fo r whldl you (;....11'" 10 jll'I'I"" '1' Nl.lll t"l llll'Nt' t'lJU ~'S Inlln II hUI'I('1I1
","' Ycn III Iltngt'St t Wt' l v~ lIIulllh"" As k rttr lIur "nullt'lill Itl Cllurs.....
It I. fr('l' Dlld 11115..... l'l"1l' tjul'litllJll Ihrn' 1'11111('1' ddlnill·I),.
Q Ur.sTION f'ouR- II uw tlllll'" w, 1I I, C'(,"~
AHs wr.JI f'ou lI- l'ultllJll rlUlj.l ..'S frulli Sl o:t lu r Sl'\'CIHIIUlllh llio Ullhlllll 1
COUfIC tu SI9;1 lur cUlllbhll.otl b<ookkt'\.p:l1!( IIl1d s lllJrthli lid CO Un,(' 1111·
IImll(",1 In time. Ct.lIl.'lll' l"l'UI'l>(', $160 till" 111':.1 \'l'ur : SIH Ihe r;c:c'Ollll
ycar, Hl",lucl iu lIll fu lluw, lJomd rnnlll.'S Irum ' ulxl ul S20 Itl $25 l)l'r
1II01lth. l'\'I' r)'thln/ol furnlsh ,,,,1 HOllk s fltr dHrI 'n ' lIl l"JII~'S fiO \'aril'(l
In pricl' Ihllt it wllllid Itt.' Il'(liuus It.t IIs l till'lI1 Nu " 1111'0 ('''111'01 (' lIl'('III
• 1I0 m l1131 I~ fur mt.... lIclll l'lIlIlIllllatiuli uf s tudl'lIl!! III tilt' l,,1I1'Jtl'
dh' ls ioll.
Q UI'SI'ION f'IYf:- Wlull fIInIl , I'.,'/W(" II'/ICII I .... III/I.I.·,e II ('(J'If''',:?
A Ns wr.JI f'lvr. -'I'hc lJot'!!1 OIlIl Wl"r Is 11 11 l)b/olc s ix til tlII ~ I ~~ III ' "I 'I'ut:
f:XI'ONItln' ulldl'r III I.' "eutllnll " 1'OSII IllIlIl." If n ul' g r lulllall'lI did
111)1 &t.'('tIrt.' ClIlpJUY IIIClIl, Wt' l'llulil 11'11 IIldlll"'-' s ludt'lIhl til 1I 111' lIti ' lUI'
IlI1Itilutioll . In e\'t' r)' ('Il y alltl tu ..... n tlf ('HIIM.>flllt.!tl'1.' ill UI1I II..'(1 S 11IIe8,
Iheft' :IH' l rolll fIl lC ttl II huudfed ' Jf uur Ij I'IIl UUlt'II, You CIIII hurtl'"
1111. . t"mploY lIlelll if yu u ""IJllllill'l(' II ~tlurlit· 1,1.'1'('.
'
Ttwrc a ll' many mlnur qU('SlloIIs likl'Ll vl n.; 1.... lIId nilll ul ill l ktwlllllj C:rt"-' n ?
TIll.' lIIunillunl' u l IIIC schl.lOl :1IIt! dl y ?
lI ow Iwar lu Mammu lh Can'?
Jl uw du )'uu luuk "ht·r s luti t' n lil wllu fIIlI Y iJ4't:UIIW i ll?
Wh:ol do you Itlt.'UII by " lkfl' rrl.'4.I1'3Ylllc nl PllIII"?
Wh~1 rl.' l)t)rl ~

d o yo u IIInkl' ull llludt' nt.a:?

Mosl u f thl'lt' :lIId mallY ul he l1l 11110), IX' IUlH..... c rt.'4.I III lull or III 1'111'1
ill this IlIlou" uf 1'111: 5ouTIlf:ltN f:)(I'ONr..NT. If IIul, Ds k us by I(·ltt·r
or telcphone ur III 11l'1'5U1I Alld Wt.· s llllll gi\'c yu u Ihl' 'UlSW{,I1I. Wt·
like to IIIISW"r <jUl-'tiliolls ahOUI uUI' In stiluilun

'"1I11I:-dlnlt' im.'OlIIl' or tu illlllll'tiiall' "1111,1(1)'1111'111. IlIId Ihl'Y life It'lIl"n IIIIl whlll Wt· hll\'(' dU114' IIml l'lI lI du fur I Il'ir kind . su Ihl'Y "re l·nlt' rlnj.{
h l' n ' ill l' \· I' I .gw",ln~ IIUIIII-" '1'1'I , If yUII IIIWI' n d C',!"l·!·. leI till nl\'1.' II
vllillily IJ)' Irlllllhl ~ yUII hi III'l'lIlItlUII/o! ur ' ''0l11111t',,:11I1 Il'llI:hl' r 11'11111'
ill/o!. IJUlIit ll'U IIdll1 lnl lllrllUul!, lI hnrlh ll ntl, ur buukkl'('IJill l-:, Ir ~'u u h ll\'I'
II d t'~rt'f' fru m 1111 IH.'l' rl'llilt"d 1 1I ~ lltllti U II, ~mu /l hlJulti )Jot. nbli· 1'1 R't.'ur{'
" tll'UrN' h('l'l ' ill II II t 'l4' 111111'1 ' Ihllll ' 1II4', I',III'lh tIl till' 111Il!" 1'1 '111111'1'4 1
fur II h l.:11 !lCh l.lOi .:rmJU:ltl· hi /old It With IW41 t!"ijl't't's--nClldl'",lc
IIlld '!IK'lIllul1l1l- yu ur !\l' I\' il" lI will 1.It, t'a '!il y 111111 kcll'tl nlld yu ur
.:ruwth mu rl' rIIjJld. !.'t·rl nin , 111111 lIlt'lIlh '.
Chll"ltc ),our UlIl'lIIjJlltY lIll'lIt IIII'J II II'IJs ltlulI , Inl'lI'''''''' y Uill' iul'uull',
I'nlnrJ:1' yu ur dllllll'(>l'1 IlIr /-trflw lh h v IlIk l n~ :1 C'UUnit, hl 'H'
'I1lll1k it CJ u ·r.
'

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
'1lcrl' 11ft ' IhuUSlilids u f yu ulIg 1111 ' 1\ wilh /o:IIIud hruitl!! /l1It1 grt'lIt
naturnl CII I)/id ly. whn Ilfl' ~"ill/-t IIIlu bUII IIll'lI!'i till a IriA I' Aml· t' rrur
pu llc~'- lIo jlr(' pAl'utiu II fur IJUll hll'lIlI, 1111 l" f"1'1II1I1I1I11 nboul ti lt' tft'.
IIlt'IIIII1 U!! hud y ti l knuwll'(l.:t· 1'It' rtnillill!l II. bus illl'l'o5. Tht·y IIIlIy IJot,
Imlus lriuu!! Alld w illillJt t il IIIl1ke III I.' s.1 crlncl' tlml Sll l't."'-'S.~ rt.'l: lu lrl'~'
bul Indus try 111111 wlllill~IIt '1IJI IIrt· /-tn·atl y lumdlcIIIIIIl't1 b,\' IlIck u l
kll owl~,t!,,1' and II kll!. A ' WIIl' r:llluII III' IWII lilt". YIJUIlIj IIIl' lI fuught
tllt'lr wily Ihmullh I' II IX' rII'I1CI ' wllho ut Imlllhll-: Th is hI :;t' lthJIII ,101ft'
/IIIW. UUShll'S,'I Is lI1..n ' ''UIIlIJlicah't.i- IIIII~I ' It·dlll icul Ihllll it WIIS
Iht' lIl1l1d rt'(lu lrt'lI l11t' lIul Irn ln 111.1 I" llirt't:l iI . I.k 'liltll,It l'lIIll,It,· tili ulI "f
mim i!! III k'''''IIl' r , !x'CUIIs(> Irahll'd IIIt'il lire ~ulll~ ill iu 1m ' iTlI' ~!I II l1d till'
ulllruhll'd hll\'I' dHTlc ull ), In t'II IIIIM' lill': with lilt· trlllllt'd, Thill ll ilplil'lo/
hI YUUII'; 111(' 11 who try 10 1TI1111:JKt· hus ilu,!....( '!1 " I 1111'11' OWII alltl III
thuS(.' whu Ilrul)tJS(' h' wurk "ll' ulliNlI.
T ill' he s t prl'I}{.rnli,,,, f(ll' 'me wh .. wanl s III Ilh('cl nil 1~l1h· ")1r1 St.' ill
II t"urw itl I)"Sllll·II.' II thnll1lslrnt!" II.
A IlrOllUIIII' ' I f ~ Ul"ll 11 ("IJtor:ll '
1111 " n"n'tl II\' tli ls Ins llt"l lulI 1m!! II Ihl' ''hU/-t h kwtl\·lttl,:t· uf busilll'II.'
ami tilt· prlllcipll1i 111\'0h'l'(l III Its 1111111111:('1111'111 , JI b lIl'I'\' h",-,s art'
IIcl'dt'll nml Co lII'"lIlId t-!"'lt l l'Hlltlx·lIsalitlll. But ht~lh· r. l,t, klluws hnw
ttl IIIl'(' t lIus lnt"'!! (l/'tlblt' ln
Mnkt·lI. IIlll rkl'l Ii, ("I}SIS, !!lllt'll. 1)('1'11011111 '1,
ilUlUrlllll.... l'llr IMlralt· luws, 11I('lIIIl" t:1l(t'~, 131'i1J1'I. :Hld IIlItIlV u llwl'
Ihllllt!J whic h ,·xj)l.'rl t·I·ct' t'/Jllid " " t 1I'11ch III", III Y('111'l't lII id SO' IIIIl'
thlnJ.ts which ,·x p, ·rlt·l1l'l' 1'1111 IIl' \'I' r I!', rdl.
QUI' ('OurS(' I1'1Iti:s 11111 dt·gl't't·, t u :I IltJs it lun alltll" t' xl't:ulh't' ('t.tIlllllll lld
II Ihl' IlrlltiulIll' "3.1 tl1l' ' Jot'r llOllalily n nd mdus lry lu II ~' h is kllu wledgc
I'lld IIPPOl'ltllllty.

TWO IN ONE
Tit., hlct Ih:ll wc IUI\'t' 1111 hlStilutiulI " I two It'~'d lll 11111)' be l"IJllfus ll1l{
lit IhlJIIC w ho du n"t IIlIdl'rsla llt! u ur or~ :III I7.II t!ttll , 1I"l'l' ill /I l'O rrl'ct
s tlltellll' l1l : B"tlt d ;\'bd" n!l IIfll'cill lh:l' III t"l lll1ll1l'rcinl lI ubjcCII'l.
\\'u r k d unt· III till' t'Onllncrci;!1 or 1I0Ill" lIl'llt' tllyl:'!UII rt'cci\·t·s
"" cullt'l;l' cflotllt. III Ihls 1I 1\'hdulI ,\·t· Il'lIch br",kk,·t' plng, sllUrlhlllld.
tYI'IIIIJ. 1-"-'"lIIlIIllI h lp , 1I1It! nll\tot! I'uhjt'CI 'l. nil 1{1\'l'1I in ''' I h llcn sh'c
wily til prl'I)./Ir(· lilut!l'lItS 11 1'1 quit-k ly 11111..1 l"lllllpll'ldy (IS plls... lblc Iflr
"IIkc Jl'lJllit lUll5,
III Iht, ru lll'JolI' "''''Isiltll wl' "ITt·r ctmrllt's ill l'OlIIlIIl'rdlll telwitl'r train '
illjot, ".t't'ullllllng, Kl'c rclnrinl wurk . hus iltl'S,'! 1Itlll lil1 ls lrllliun . ni l '11
t'li llcl:l' .:rutlt·,
Whl'lI ..... (. rdt' r 1'1 IIII' ('IJllt'lIt· uf ,,"I ,"l1l1l'rt"'-' It IIWllIIlI Ihal "II \\'(}rk
tiUllc III tl ilit Is u l l'llHI'/ott' /otrntlt" Wil('1! WI.' rdt 'r III till' t'ulllll1crda l
til\'bil'" It 1IIl'IIIlH tl illi lilN(' ill IIU clJ lll'/ot" II ht llll11'1II1I'l' IIUacllt'd .

ADDITIONS TO OUR BUILDING
Fur IIlHllthll wllrklllt'li 11:1\',: IJot'('1l '''Il1tlllmlll y cltllstrtlcllIIg Iwu whiCH
I.. Ullr IJU lldl,,~ Ilild IIl11klllU CilmlJolcli III tile IIImlr~' , lite u lllcl.'lI. nnd
IIdtllll" mall)' n\lrllcth'c IlI ttl t,IIt \·l·" I,·1I1 UIlJ"·U\·t·lIIellhl 10 lIur Illanl.
Uy Iltl' lim!' Ilt l~ IMIIC u r 'I'm: SoUl"IIOIN t.:XI'O\ir;NT rca('h('li 1:11.' "ubllc
' IUr addltiuns 11IIt! nltl'rlJll u lllI tn building!! II"d lInlllllds will 1111\'tl
l)toell l'lllllpll'lt't!. Th l ~ t'X I):IIts lun IUlIi l·l' ln.ltleling 1" '''Ur1ull has CtllIl
mudl III IIItllle)' and illl'Un\·l·IIil· II(...•• IIlI g l"JWlh us ulI lI .,. l..'lIsls, !Jut wc
shli ll 1I:I\'c 1111'1)' IM'r (.... nt 111"1'1' rutllllll nlld II huntirt.J I)(.' r cCll t lIIorc
II ltrllt' li \'''' I It'lt..~, u ll l11odcrn,

T il ..:

~OUTllt: It N

..: XI·ONt: NT

GROWTH IS
INSPIRING
I\ UY " rt,:lI nI7."Uhm IIr Inst!·
tul i"" IIlIght III Ix' l!fllmy

Whl'lI II t'Ulit iml l'S III t,: .." " .

h n I'P ,.

1.It.....IIII '>4'

li S

g l ll\\' I" iuli n':IIt·s Ih 1l 1 It s
!>I.·n ·lel' I.~ j.l'"Ki . It ~ I n 'u t ·

1Ilt'1I1 ti l lilt' "lIbl le lIatls·
i:tl'l""~·. llml its futurt.' liS'
s lIn't \
It '\'IIS 1"1" 1" til U~ I h t· enrl"
p ill I " f m:i<J t ha I Wt ' wtlu l~1
hI' C"" ' III.· lll'tII', ha \'I' IIillll'
1 "1)111 rtlr ll liI' S" plt'lI1 lx ' r
l·", ,,lIn Wllt . Wt' hml II fclt! ·
h .... IS

t ha w

1'101 1111

lind

"pt'1.lIlcllll ulis I II I' I w ()
Itllllti!>'h/lt.· AtId ll iu:ls I.. IIu r
builtlillg Will dl nl \' nu w
e'"II\llo'll·d . Thl' M' /.: n ·(' us
I HII IJII I.\ · 111\ ' 1"1 11 1111 IIIld
l·tl ln·t·nif' lIl'l· WI' IIt't.·d . hut
Iltl'Y rh·" .1II :lddt .. 1 :lIlml"
11' 111 I" " ur wh"ll' tII'g,,,,, !::!·
Nil p ic tu r(' III th is
lIu n
Is-s ul' u f Til t: ~: XI 'O Sf:NT
J! I\....)I 1111 1I(\('(lllII ll' l'QII '
,·.'pt lllll OJ I whlll \\' 1' IUl\"c
d ' lfl\' I" o ur pllllll ginn'
III'O t JUl1t'. Thl ' m ldll i. ",
ril l I)" I~ ' r l't.' 111 1I1111i.' I"I "' III S
Is 11111.1' IIlIt' u l till' I" a tu res
OIl lI\lr l')( I'1I11SIUIl pru/.:l1Il1l.
Our IIflle" s !ttl\·" l>Ct'li rc·
n lt~ It' lt'( l . l ·lIiul'ged . l>o,. a ll·
l illcd a m i :t g !"l'llt de:11
11l'''', n tll"Al' t h 'c l'tlu lpmt:!ll
Iw!C 1>0,.'(.'11 addetl.

or

ur

BUSINESS
TRAINING
LEADS IN MANY
DIRECTIONS
I T Y
Th l' . 'r hlll'(,' " 1, •• ..:1"11 ...1 /h .. /JuJI" .... U"h·,' . II III /J llil d i"1I . , II ... Ui al",,·a. ,,·h.," a,I!/ i, I"'NI """ ' ,,,,,,.,, ('''"'' ' 110',1.. 11 a ...
rom ,lIt'/('d " u,tlt fJ'O " "'" ' Iftllt".. " KI .... w ill lH' II I'a lla b',.; ,h(' ' ib,.rlt tr ill ha l'o' a
It>f'a/ h,", "IIIr"J all" rlau r, ...",. ""1/1 bo'

rnla.tJf'd o.

a.'....." and '". ")I_"'a('I/,,", _d"""If'
,'"

Otw nl'\'c i' kl \l' WII lu w h:1\
1I ,IIIIIng will Ic a d , Thc
\ OIu ng 1II11t1 who dirl'<:IS
I ii" IIIt.s l l}tlllu h,r s h o w a\
Ihc \\'411'lt's Fllir in Ncw
\ ...... k d s ih-d our sdllllJ l II
Il' \" ycars :11,;0 as IL Ii cx pt~ rt
I>I l'II\I Grap hl' r, dl' 1Il0Ils \ r:tI ·

IfIg

~ IX't.od

III t aking d icta·

111111 nlld on Ihe tYIJCwrltt' r,

ACt:"":I.)ITMt; NT
ThiJi i .. , l llullllll ill 1I IIIIrIt\','d hy
'!he 1.)(' 1,,,rllllcli l Df t:dufll tlDII III K"lItm' k),
The U ll i\t' ,,, il~ of K t'II II1 t'k)' , lind b nl'rr ..dil l'd 11),
T he K l'lIludl) A"'MM'ili litlll DI ClIllt,I.:t'" 11 1111 Unin·, ,,i\il'!i.
II I" II lIu:llllwr III
The Ame , lt'n n ASMK'lnll ulIlI' TCll r ltt'f!i t:ll l1 t' ~"li,
Thl! NlililllHll 1\ "","' iJatIUII or 1\ I't' rt'llih'd C UIIIIIII.' rdlll SI' hIH , lli ,
lIud
Tht' AI1II',i nll A M'IH'ial iulI III t:1I1I111l1' n"·I.. 1 TI'lIf h .. , Trlllllllll.:
h'" litu ti UII'"

BEST COURSE
11le 1111" 11011111 051 f rl.... ucl1tl y as ked UJi Is \\h;ll Is lht, best \.'Uu! IW .....e·
lifTer. We cannot rt'ply Wlt hOlU I lUi t' )(pI1II11Itlo ll It dCIM.·mhll t.'!llirt'ly
whnt th l' , lu(l \'111 d l'lIl J"\'!I
I ht.' (' Xllot't'lJI to b'.'\.'U IlW a \''U lIlI!wrdal t\.'achel· hl' s hlluld IlI kt.· our
luur'Y('lIr co"''''.' l ciu l leud lt'r Ira lilin g \'OJ IU'M' ,
If Ill' w iliJw~ 10 b ... all a c\.'O ,unllHlI hi' CU ll du c J"\'t!itllbl(> work I" Iwu
} f'II U hut he will l)(' II1flmll'ly Ix ' l \l'r PI·"IHln ..1 If Ill' la k\'s 01111" fUlIr·
Yl'ar rourS(',
I f 111' wl~Je' l u b.;·Cll lllt· a M.'t'n 'l lIr), alld ha!'ll 1111 , il'filrt' III ~o tu l'o lll'll-t'.
ht., "huuld tak.' th e 1I0111r- ,lIl' W'" !il't:I"\'tllrml t'Uun.'. ullillni h 'ti in thllt,
a nd cllrl)' ill)l lin t" llI l' gc 1.'1"\..111 .
If he d eld a 's 10, bt'1.'Ulllt· nl\ l'xC(·uth·..• St.... I·' ·t lll-y. ti lt.' two·yca r Ctlur!il.·
ill Ih e lM.'1I1 l"r him. Wc o fTt.'r n IlIIl'·yt.'ar M.... n ·l llrllll l'UUI'St' cllr ry in g
CO IlI'tW c n -dH 't
Ir Ill' I!II lIot lnlt.'rt.'liltod III l'UII l'.W work , the 1x.'lIt cl)urliC we o fTt'1' is
Ihe " I..ih.' Endl lwml'lIt," whidl m"' OIl!! II combination u l sh o r thllnd I1l1d
boo kk N'r.illlj. II rl'ttu1rt.'lJ th(' 1I,' ..' rll ge s tudt' ll l ubuot Iw(·h ·c mOllth!!
tu COIllP l' ll.' il WI";('II hc is Ih rough . he Is II l'Ol11pctt' ll\ 51l' lIu llrophe r
"nd bookk,-ocper nnd hilS h ;u l mOllY 01 the nll\l'ti SUbJ l'<:llI thli l l;ti\'C
him" b ro'lIl luulldlltilUl fu r u ll1l't' w(l rk. 1'11.1 ~'Oursc III un litlll lcd
III time.

"1)011

OUR GRADUATES
1'I('Y an.' In all l)~ rls o r Ame rka and !;Ornc u l th CIIl Me lIiS llIl ltU Is ht.-d
111 mRlly lilli" o r work, 1111.'rl.' I!II omOIlA tllem a SINIlt,: tic to the inRIIIUliuII. ami hU lldrct.ls u f thclll M.' t'k fur thc m !it!I\'t.'"!I ;lIId Irl~'lIds o f
th~l r l'iJmmunlticlI our gradUl:atcs,

;"Illuy Untll'd S tllt('S s..' n:11I1I11i WNC SIt'lh.gl·lIphe rs, lind prubably
r" I'ty I>cr n 'lI t IIf thl' l:m 'YI'I'!' uf IlIl' l'u u n l ,'y um'e w ,'ute IihUl'lh:t nd
and ~ ' \'t' l l wrill ' II nil\\' In tll klll g lI o lt':! fur tlwlIIS(' h 'c s .
Enh' r J Uli liury :!!J

SOME FACTS.
that mean much to u~ and
will intere~t former ~tudent~
Wt· :Irt.' d iS:IIII}lJlllh'tl ill " <11 bd llJ! :tblt' t il t':l n "y l'irlul"t'S 111 II IIS Issuc
0 1 Tllft E)(''ONIlST sllllwlllg Ih t' ,' s lt'lIs n 'I' and atlfnt'l l\'l' impl'o \'ellll'nt!!
III uur pl nlll wh ic h hn prtl\" '''WUI Ii ;11'\' ""W lI('alll'J! l'umplctilln. Th..'
IUI'ly per l'(' nt II I additio na l nlIIII111 In('g,· and 1II,1t1\" II- lhl' b.':luli ly.
Int,: ami t'lI l a r ~1I11ot lI( o nil't'S lind til ... l'IliIlI~ll1)l IIf !TIany ill:.ldl' featUl'('s
an' lIut IIl1is hl'tl s uf1l ciCllll y f'Jr IIhu hlg nl p hll' '': T h t.' 1It.' W will WO blend
so rol1lpll' h' l ~' 111101 thc ,' xl e ri n r of tltl' n ri J! hlll l buildin)l that it 110
tl ill1cult 10 s h~lw by l>u:l un's lilt' IIt' W mldllltiliS
WI ' 111'1.' bl.'lIl.'r ))l'l.'pan'tl Iha n \\'1 ' h :I\'O' ""1'1' lM... 'u lu ,:tin.' tlur l'on ,
~ t al1 t1 )' gfOwlnlot 111IClld lllll:I' 11\0 1"1' ct1 mlurt am i I'UII\' C' lI lt' lIl'(' ,

OLDEST LIVING
GRADUATE
Mr. Slim C ri lltill uf U<JwBI1J! G "''l.II, Ky .,
J!radUllt l ..i Irmll Ih ls ins lilutioll Itl 168-1,
W ... h an' 110 rl'CtJnl u l ..lilY pt' J1o;on !ivlflg

who

~}"ildu a t l'tl

here earlil'r Ihn ll Ihat
Mr. C,lstal cnfl/llt..1 frum ~It'm·
IIhl:l. lIis di pluma Is ill 1)t' rf\.'Ct t.'U ndi·
11011 IIlId ht' h as m Ade till' U\lsh,t.'R,. Unl,
\'t'rl>ity a p rl'!it! nl of It. lie Is ,lIIl' 1I1 th t:'

dal(',

mOl t uselul And best 100't'f..1 clt b:,clIs
Uowling G"-~II lin!! ever h nd . Thuugh
no w !K'I'cnt Y'!ie"I'1I )"CAr"$ o r ng(', he Is
In Hood h cn hh Alld 011 the li('\'t' nlh 0 1
No\'cmbcr W OII cit'<:l\'t.1 a m c mbe r 0 1 tlt t'
ci ly coun cil,

••• •II! ..
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THE PROFESSION OF ACCOUNTING

MEN AND STENOGRAPHY

Each y('ar th~ hnportalll'C of Ill't'Ountlng l"On.slontly lx't.'tlllll'. grefJler,
col\!lCqucnUy Ihe upportullilil'S fUI' OUl' II~U tll lng grmillatl's grow
.nd grow. To IIll't't th is uur oecuuntlllg ('OUr$(' Is l'Oltstantly
sttt'lIgtht'Ill'll, the lIulll~r tltk illg IIl"1NUl1tLII~ illl'reallt's reorly Il nd
the roUI"5C is attrnelinj; 1I10l'e college gradullle5, and grnllual(>s of
the uppt' r hnl f of high sc:huol gradu:ll lng dOSSl'S.
A«vul1ting flrm ~ a nd utlll'r CIIlI)luycl'll uf ;ll'CQun ton ts 11('1 \'Allie upon
the praeticlli phA.$(' of uur instl'U('tion So w\'ll llilllllll't'u du we Iry
to kl't'p the prnctknl 11IId illl'Ol"et lell l, thot II guod stUdl'lIt uf al"l'OUntIng may wlthdmw at olmost any time Able to lio IIl'('('IJtuble bookkeeping whit-I! Illl' OI\5 he can I"arn a Ih'ing,
The re art' fuur l'Cl1iflt'(l publk al'COUlltal1ts 011 our IlIstructi unAI stafT,
Numlx>rs of our gradua tC$ hold C,P.A. lil'grCi'lI.
~1:IIIY o( (lur
graduatl'$ nrc with IIC'l"OunUng fll'ms ur 1111\'(' nl'l,,()llI1ting e(>lllpnnies
of their own. Oth!'!'. 1Irt' al't'Ountllllts for corporaliulls or In go\'ernment a nd stall' deparlllwnts (I I' h:",e Iml('pt'ndent busilll'SSt'S o( the ir
ow n.
Ask (or our t'OlIl' Ne cotalog, h cllrrl~\s n l'OlIlplell' ollilille uf l"OlIegc
CXIUI'lleI and l' );plalns (ully e\'cry phI'S(' of our al...."ountlnl1 wOI'k.

AI our Assembly hour n few tlays :Igu we IIskC'd Ihe IIl'lII'ly U'Il' thou·
sand studl'lIts pl't'51'lIt I( they knew uf II malc stcnograplwr UUI o ( a
IXMlltion, Not a hAnd was raised, notwithstAnding this Institution
makes II specialty o ( trlllllln8 male stenographers. Th" reason there
was 110 poslth'll answer \\'as because men stl'lIographe N !:tet 1x>slh ons
And gt't them ~lIdily , olltl fr('(llIelllly get Ihl'lIl before thei r ('()urS('s
orc compll'ted. We lire 1II1111il1g (ort y IhtJlIsmul ('Opies IJf tn ls pal""
uml wc submit the smile qUI'stlon to our rl'mlcrs lhal we submitll'( lit
uur aSSl' lIlbly, Do you knol\' of II male sle nogrnpilcr \\')10 IIns no
l)(lsillon ? We arc not saying Ihere arl' nUlil'. but we W:lIlt to kllow the
,,/mll'S and nddl'l'ssci of the Id le one.,
Shorthand Is not II dinlcuit subjt'<:t, If It were, so many Ihousa nds of
young men and yOllllg wumen would not ha\'e l ~nrnl'CI It lind Ihls Is
parlleularly true of those who leanu-'d It bdore Ihl')' e\'en l'OlIIl'letcd
the elgh lh grade.
I( we had a th uuSAnd COlllpct(,lIt male stenographers we euuld rt'adily
plAl'C thcm. Take our word for It , If )'OU Are II colleg!:' graduate the
~ tll'r your opportunllics IIrc for your ~ u dng n poslti un wlll'II yuu
complete our stenographic rourse. It 15 the lll't!n test bushl(,ss steppingstOIlC Ihat men ha\'e e \'er tried . AgAi n, we " sk ~'O ll to follow our
nd \'lcc, You will 1101 be dis.1Ilpointcd.

COMMERCIAL TEACHING
ror thlrty. fl \·e yeaflll we h;",,, trnhll'tl collllllcrdni \t-;lehl'l'lI in e\'er
gr'JwinG n u m~rs IIlId fnr e \'cry state in Ihe unioll. During thnl
Ihlrty.fh'e ye:ll'll we 11I1\'t' sen l Intu Ihe collllllercia l IIml high SI,' hools
uf America about twe h'e Ihuus.:I1111 tl'nchl'l'lI unt! the $lI ll1rlltloll point
has not y('t been rl'ucill-d . Each ~'l'nr \\'l' hll\'e pirll....'tl olle hUlldrl.'d
IX'r cen t o r our teaehl'r gradua ll'S and cou ld ha\'e plnct'tl tnlluy more
with(lu t efTort.
Why IIh ould a young m:m or 0 ~:uulIg wuman ~ \\'orrll-'( I abo ut
aC'('('ptable employment when tile tit'mand for collmwn:ln l tell .. hers
Is 10 grt'at ? We ha\'c .sold 0\'('1' and uwr IIgulu until it's trite with
us that we pl:lt'I! n huntln.-d per l'Cnt uf those wholll we trai n as
teachers. The trulh III we could plltt'C Ihrt.~ tlllles ns Imlll~'.
In practically l'\'el)' d t ~' of Amerka rl'om ten thollml nd ul> our
gradUates a re tcachinl,l l'OlIlIlle rl'f! and Ihey arc scnding u.!! mlll1\' of
their students, lOme of whom take Ihe telld'er training roUI1it'. O d,ers
:'CIcCI acrounting. Sl'C~tllrlal work. bookkl't'pln,;, or sho rthAI ~d . Comm<'reinl teaching Is an attraclh'(' I'ro r(,5,~ ion. Positiun! plentirul and
sa laries good. hours of IlllJur 5hort. ossol'lallon the bc.'st, a cimncc for
unlimited growth nnd nil IJOSltlons III cxl't' lIenl l'OlIullunitl('s wlwrt'
there a rc IId\':lIIlag('s that 1I1)IK'al to In lell('('tual Illl'll lind womcn.
We were Ihe flrst to train colll lllert'11i 1 teachers ;lIId we h:l\'e held ou r
prunl lnence In Ihls Ill' ld, lllld Whl' lI ('UlIllJlen:11I1 ll'achen II I'e menUonl'll In mWit l-'( Iucaliollol eirdes this III ~ titutio n Is mentlonl-d.

CIVIL SERVICE .. . Thousands of Positions
The g~atcst employer of all tYIK'S uf ell' ril'al worken Is the Unitl-d
S tatel Go\'c.rnl1ll'nt anti thl' nl');t lire the slatcs of the Un ion. Civil
Service Is becoming a grl'at factor ill Ihe life of uur gu\'ernllll' lIt lind
In the 1I\'t'S of th(lusmnlll o( imll\'ldua ls. Whcn on("s nallle Is Illal't.'lI
on the eligible list uf the g'J\'Nnllwllt or a stall', hI.' can l'Onlinuc
whate\ocr he Is doing knowing thal if hhl gradl'S nrc good he will be
called Into permAncnt service.
We particularly N.'COnllllend Ch'il &"'n 'l('(' positions (or \'UU'lg ladil'S,
One ..... ho visits Washington knows that about e igh t o'ch:to.: k In the
m(lrning and about four-thirty to flw in the aftemoon Ihe streets A~
10 crowded ..... lth lIu lomobllc-s and pl-'( It'strililts thai tra\'cI 15 nearly
blocked. This 15 lx'Cnu5l' the e\'er-growlng Ch· n Scn'lcc army Is
going to work or h~a \' llI g work III til(! tw u hou rs mentioned, What Is
happening In the l1a1l0n's eapit.1 1 Is happening in the slate ('lI pitals,
a nd the last l'lght years the natl"nnl gO\'t.'rnn'ent has gone Into nearl y
e\'Cry hamlel in America. As a co nM.:s uell(,~ Ihere Is An opportunity
('''('ry year for OIlC who passes the CIvil Sen 'ice eXAminations, A
l'Ourse in our institution leads to CI\'i! &rvlcc.

STENOGRAPHY
In A city III [ngland rl'Ct!ntly the two huntin.'tl 1111'11 (rum the Iwliee
furee jolnt'd eveni ng shorthnnd ciaSS('s, l'l'('ausc tlwy (l' lt it would
help them in IIIlI klnG uut their reports. This Idea Is ~I e"el opln,;
throughout England lind It III hOl>l-'d thai It may dc\'('lol> in Ihls
('Ountry, Shorth nnd Is usefu l W letill'r Ul1l' l'x»l'Cls to ~ n stenugra llher or lI(lt, SUllie o f the gn'utesl mlnlslers of America du
thei r own shorthand writing. makinG notell for their ow n IK'rmons or
taking notes when the\' henr men preach or spt'lIk. TcachNs, lawyers,
and duet(lrs would All have a ulK'ful 1001 at Ihl'l r colllml1ll1l If they
could make notes In IIhorlh ll l1d , This foct has often lM:'C" o\'l'rloukctl
by young I>copie. The 1Il0st u( them who take a cour~ (l"Cl thlll
tl l(~y hO\'e ust something un less they 5t!CUI'e Immediate cmploY llll'nt
as stenographers, If olle could .sec bt'rore h im thl' grea t nrmy of
~ re t Aric.'S. buth mole fin d felllall', nnd sti ll cr('at£'r al'lnl(,1 of stencgraphers of both lI('''(es, he would fet' l illllX'lll-'d to take a course that
so completely ga\'e them their SCIISC of 5('('urity and an opport\6l\ly
for growth wh ich this army apparently e njoys.

SECRET ARIES VERY IMPORT ANT
greatly needed, and their work delightful
In th(' grt'atest business country of a ll time commerce could 110t be
l'Onducted without secretaries, Thel'\! Ur(' AS many types of ~I'l"
toril'S as Ihere 1Irt' Iypes of importanl busy men and impol'tnnt busy
onlces, 11lere a re medica l S('C ~tari ('l, political secrctaril'S, scnatorial
sccreta rll's, l'Ongressiona l sccretllries, soda l secretaries, church secrelaries, and uthl'r kinds uf Jlri\'lItl' Ii('(·relarle!. 111el1 there are the
eXl'Cu!lVl' secretarlf'R- thosc who manage orgall17.ntion.l such as chall!·
bt>rs of l'Ommerl't.', rellgluus bodies, educational groups And Innny
kinds of orcanizations whuse activltlNl and policies a rc 1I0t d ll"{'Cted
definitely by presidents, supt'rlntl'Tldell ls, e tc.
There Is no reason why bright youllg mell und yo ung WOJile n ~radu ·
lites of high school, coll('ges. and unl\'ersitil'S 5hould not tnke up
secretaria l 'sork, b<"Causc It leads tu hnmedlate employment,
It develops one I nt ell~t ually and leads 10 varied Iypes of highsalaried ur (' )(~ u tl \'e positions.
We oRer three types of sccretnrlnl rou rscs. TI,e one has no college
lllgnlf\cancc. It Is given Int('nsi\'<'iy with no college c.rcdlts, but
prepares young people for a varied type of secretarial work. nil'
other 15 a one-year col1<,ge secretarial "'Ourse, The student who
(COIIllrl llrd 0 11 pagr
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T il E SO y l' lI E R N EXPONENT

WOMEN IN BUSINESS
" The unchallengro l)()S$('sslon of the business om('C b)' Ihe Amel'ican
girl" Is the languAlW of Fortune MAgAZlnc In a rt.'«'llt article a ll
wmm.'ll in busilleu:, Ther\! a re not mnn)' onil'l'S in the United Statcs,
large or small, busint'ss or professional, in which from 1.111(' to hundn."(i!' of womcn arc not work ing,
Such II situation naturally leads them into Ul'Cllth'c titi(' tl uperint(,lIdents, mAnAgers, p rcltldents, The I.'O lIegl· girl, I("('hn il'ally trai nLod.
is !kIughl and we ca n plat'C our graduates of this kind III nf'ar ly Any
pl1rt of Ihe counl ry they would like to IIn~, Since a ll the Idyll ,clIOO!
grllduat('s who com plete in satisfactory mann<'r our rou rSC's J:;ct
desha ble emplo,'rnent , It is reasonable that col/eye grodliolcI who
compll'te our cOUnlCS oughl 10 be plaCf'd morc easi ly and tu lx-Uer
ad"antage, This 15 submlUl'<1 as a proposition. hut our placcmen t
dh·lsior. sees it dl'rnonslratro ronstontly, It is useless for a young
laJy gradua tl' of either h igh schOtJI ur college to be uncrnployl'd when
a t'Oursc t{i\'(~ n by th is institution- stenographic, bookk~ping , cornI11c~lal teacher tra ining, !N:rctarial. business ad ministrAtion or
ncwunting-4.'spec:inlly the 11r::.\ ih'C'--will gh'" her ell\ploy m~1l 1 and
all opportunity for personal ann businl'!l.S de\'elopment,

PREPARATION NEVER LOSES
For more tha.n A year. purely 35 n matter of l'xpcriml'nt ing, we have
~ n t'1'ing to d e t ~ rm lne what has become of the young Illt:'n And
young womcn who gradUAted (rom here tlurlllg the disastrous :-'can
of 1931. 1932, 1D3J, nnd 1934, wl1('n \I WAS nearly Impossible to 5('Curc
employment. Wtl ha\'e lx>en ullAble to locate one wh u is nut now
engaged, We ask nn\' I'('adl'r of Ih is to gh'e uS the nRmel and
addreSllCs of :1I1y of o'ur graduntes who took thei r wurk ht're the
four year.. mentioned who are not no ..... cngaged,
Private busincss schools han:! probably done yount{ people an Injustice by promising thern imulI..odiatr employment after gradua tion
instead of tcaching them 10 take a long-tirne view of prt' pAra tioll,
Merely securing a plAC(' is one th ing and making real pre pAra tion for
a posit ion is another, Positions naturally follow prepAration ,
Janunry 29 ought to be a great doy for any young I)('rson c ntering
this institution, We arc not Sl'l'killg c" cry type.' of student who ,may
coml', We wanl Industrious. earnest young pcopl(', We CAn t do
m'lch for any oth('r type,

A SUC<!:ESSFUL WOMAN
MISS CODA DAVIS, now of Jackson. Mississippi. is onc of the most
succc5.'lful of the many girls who IUn'e atte nded our Instituti(.ln, She
Is not only inll.'rcl tl'<i ill real estate in he r OW II naml', buy ing, building, and selling, but she I!I; greatly intl'rt'stl'd in it (or the s.'lke of 11('r
dIy, For several years she has bc<on in Jackson and is rt'ga rdl'd
there as one of the leading W OII\('11 o. lll i t gruwing center,
Rl'('(!ll th' she wrote u, "olunlaril\' as follows:
" l am taking the liberty of sending you the Clarion-Ledger sponsort'd
for on(' edition by the Busint'SS nnd Proft'SSlol1a l Womell o( Jack50n,
" \'ou ha,'e always been 50 vitally interested in you r stude nts. I
Ihought perhaps you would like to pass around the paper, ~ho\\'i ng
the dire<:lory as listed in Ihe paper to 11m young lAdies now attending
rol1('ge, and they wmJld g('t a glimpse of the many " ocntlons open
to them, together with many more,
" I hne changed m:-' position a number of tirnes. but ha\'(~ lx>en with
nly pr('S('nt employer twenl y-two ye3r'l, If one is interestl'd in his
work. he does not nced to change emplo:-'ers in ordl.'r to cha,lge
positions. My mollo Is. 'If you cannot step up, step out:
"Our slogan is. 'A better businesswoman (or a better busi ness world.'
Nothing would gi\'C me more plea!>urt' than to be of !l('rvil'C to the
mnny young lad il'l now a\tending and who will a ttend your college,
1 f~1 tha t whe n I rn Ake good in the business world, It Is not only by
my o ..... n elTorts. but also by lhe many instructive Icssons nnd training
1 tr«'h'l'd while th ~' rc, If students could on ly realize while studyillJ:[
thllt if we arc morc cmcient, how man,' different , 'ocations we would
h a ,~ offered us. and our work ..... ould be nn Inspir3t1on to the young

JANUARY 29
Tll iJ oalt will .rOOll
arrillC',

Starl

foda y

to Jlfepare for ii ,
O,H!llillg doles oj I he
11. G, 8, U, he ee lor
Ilrl y-J'iL'i! yNJrl mt'CIn l
the upward turning
I)()I"I in Iht' lit'i!" oj
Ihouscnds oj young
lH'opfe, h may mcal!
Ihnl 10 you , Ihk
tllOse lChr. hal.:e fuocn
Ilf're, On fh i.s d,,·te
U'f' gh,'i!' . fudt!nt. (II
good ciauiJ'inHion as
at a llY ~riod oj t he
yl'or.

I 'ar:e~

Indies who fullow our foohiteps, On page tWl'l\'e. you will , '(' wh:Jt
It s.'lys about the wrl tl' r, and In the din.'~tt1ry my listing. Alw , yull
will note (rom the ooo"e le tterhead that I IUl. al!oO IIltert'sted In I"l' a l
estnte, I bu ilt! And n 'nt pruJ>l'rty, lI1u~ tly 11\:- uw n. (ThAt IS my
hobby ,)
"I\ golll I 1131" I AIn deliglnro thnt I had 111(' p!t-a!'ur(' o f allt' milng y"ur
splendid co Il.'ge:·

CAN WE HELP YOU?
P\!rhaps, We delight 10 help caw' r, ambill'JIIs yll un~ I)('upll' wh, \I'y
to help Ihemsekes And we han! bt.'C1\ S U et'(,~ rul in 1Il:IllY caM'S.
Those who can borruw munl'Y ought nul til wurk at odd Jobs whill'
trying to gl't a bush,('ss roucatlul1. It is a dlillcuh t a~k 10 c,.flY a
hcav!' course and spend S('\'l' ral IlIllI rs II tla\' wurkin~ to IMY " part
or nl of onc's expcnst'S In S('hlllJl. It CAn lx, <I\ll1(' -IS lX'1tI1\ dllllt', but
it Is nol the \)cst way, If a youngstl' r has n" nWlIl'y and !tl'('~ 1\0 \\'''Y
to get It. he should lay hi S ca~ before us :IS dl'arly AS possibll' Our
long lind "Aricd eXI){'rienl'C with ."oung pt'llplc mil)' I\t' lp Ul; to Il'Il
him or he r what 10 do,
Il ere Is the iJcst course to pursue whl' lI llnl' hilS 11 longlllg It. attend
the OUS I1\ CSS Ullh'ersity ond hos insuflicLl'nt fund s, A«umulatt' cnough
for tultiOll, books, and boa rd for long enough lime (ur OJ> 10 work ou t
his problcm toJ.!e tl1t~ r, TWl' lIly 10 thirty-fin' ).K'r 1.1.' 111 o! Out studt'llts
wait 011 I.. bles, (\1'\' fu rn:ll'Cs. or do ·ul1Ie other jubs whlie 1ill'" Are herl'
but Ihl'y help us to get SUdl j obs, \\'t' hO\'e n ::.tu(\cIII . I\('l p drpartment that is a lwa\'s A\'a iIAbll' 10 those who must 110\'1' wurk , Te ll
us all you ca n do: not all you call't do, It w\1l be lInfOllUnl1te to
COI1\(, to Bowling GI'l"'('1I wilh little or no mon"y mill !'''Pl'l't us 10
he lp yo u through,

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS
We rnther proudly boast Ihat we ha\'{' 1I('\'('r fml etl to pl"l'e 100 per
l'Cllt of the leachers whol\l we Irain, Thl!' is a rather l!"itt' l>1nlement
and not impressh'e, The r('ader \\'liI probably gI.'l its "lgll1lical1cc
whcli we say that In 1936, 1937, 1938 Wl' rlocch-ed from eiJ.!ht y to 100
ca lls for leochers aflN' we IIl1d pla('l'd ,\11 .. vAlia bit, ond a ft er lhe
h igh schools and colleges of the cou nt ry hnd (l1X'lIcd, ThcltC CA lis
came by wire and speda l tlclh'('ry IC\l('u And 111"1.' not includl'<1 in the
many calls we had th roughout the sum nw r, that we could nllt ::.uppJy ,
Commelclnl teachers get positions, and tlwy nrl' Usually good positions
espeda lly as for as location is cOIlt'l'rnro Young people who ho"e
hnd eomml.'rciol training ('Ist.'where And nrc nut now 3t work oUAht
to ill uminate what they 111"'1.' learm"(i by Mkmg l'Ommcrcl31 tl'3chcr
training in ou r institution, More Ihon 10,000 l\1~n and wOl\1en trai ned
hl.'re nrc instructors u f COl\1l11l' rCe throughollt th t' natiun, Th('SC' arc
the ones whl) k~p our ~ h oo l fll1 l'd with stude nts,
For thirty )"('ors the Inst itution has SCllt its I ('pl'l'scntath'es to nearly
aU or Ihe cducation:J1 I\wclings of t\ml.'flca I1d\'l' rtisUlg the instltUlion
unlll todAY the Bow ling Grt'('n Busincss Unh'('rs.ity 15 as wcll knowlI
arnong educators or the Unitro Stales as it Is with the businessmen in
It, own St3tc, In addition to thl.' innuellc(' 01,<1 force of the inslltulion
Itself. thl.'re is loca tl'<i in its building A tel1ch('fs ag('lIcy wll\eh Is in
touch with t hc employers of leaclll'rs I1nd Ihru ugh il mall~ students
sc<:urc positions,
The institution is located ill one of thl' prelllesl , cleancst , 3nd most
enjoyablc sma U cities of Ihe coun try, 114 IIl1les south ur Lou is\'lI\(>
lind si xty-th'e miles north of Naslwrllc and olily a thil'tY· llllllute
automobile ride (' om the l\Il'"llllloth Ca,'c Nalion31 P3rk, We hn\,(> a
high ly organized social selup, III additltlll til ou r I)anies, PICIIICS,
dnnct.'$. club mKOUngs we ShA ll , if the dem nnd IS sutlicie:lt, arrnnge
trips to the Bluegrass, the Mammoth Ca\'(', Ihe Lincohl 1I0me,
Bardslown, where the "Old Kent ucky 11 0 11\(''' was wrl\len, to the
Hermitage, where Jackson lived, 10 Pl'alMxly I1l1d Vanderbilt Uni ·
"ersitles. to ChaURlloogn and the Srnoky MllunlAins,
Whercver our institution is known, its sucial r('Aturcs And friendh'
attitude arc understood,
•
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JANUARY 29
This ExPONllWT ~. to the mail ~twc(!1\ the tln;t and ten lh of
al\,1 it will rNlch young peeplc who art' making thei r
educationa l plans ror ncxt year- reach lhem in lime ror them to
pt!r(cct such plans. Our wint(!r S('mcsler opens J anuary 29; consequently the readers or this paper wHl hove from the ea.rl y part 01
December until the Jattcr part of J anuary 10 get ready 10 come.
J anuary 29 will be an epochal day a t this ins titution and it ought
to be the same kind of a dny with the young poopll' who e nler here
!.hen. Let J anuary 29 ha\'e significance in your educat.ional planning.
Work loward it eagl:rly and you will always Ix- pleased tlmt we urged
you 10 do 00. We arc makin, I":x tensi \'c preparations for the opt'n ing
day of Ihc win tcr semcster. New classes will be organized and
cVl'rylhlng will be arranged. for the col\\'enience of the new students.
One yur ago we strc5SCd the Importance of e ntering B. G. B. U.
in J anuary. Those \\'ho heeded ou r advice arc eHhcr w('11 on thc
way toward com pleting II cnu rse ()r they did complete something
here and are now dn.wlng a s..'l lary,

POSITIONSI

~mbcr

On Melnd ..... NO\'rm,", r 5. Ih~ hn d elf el Ut rll lrrm ent bu rna umr to
flur &)SCmbty Ind mld ~ the rollow ln.. I'tpUrl . II t...,kI that , Inff
Ih" prr\'lelu~ Wrdn~',. . Sel\'~mbu t . the IlII lo,,'In,r d lrffl \'auIM'IC;lI
had bet n rfpOrif:41 10 Ih b a('hool by leUn. t" ltltnph. and 1" lrphone
e. lb :
K.I l\'TUC I\.\'-.\ u ll felt . n Inu~rl~1K'flt rombllll iion 1H>c>""ff~r
and . I,,"orra phu ; mal~ ; k.lnnl", u lar,. .nO pu monlh : . ·Uh
OM: ell Ihe OId n l Ind bbl . II,",,,,n tonc'nM 1.1 Amuk-I.
WEST \'1"011\'1A-A youn, lad,. for ~r~ larfa l ...orll ... lIh l llOd
"no.·I~ rtI of *"II«pln. : Irnual om"" pOlIUlo n: MaI .... I'"
Alar)' ' 1M p"r mon lh.
KIE1\"TII(; Kl' _ Comblnallon mlll~ bool<""'~t. &t~nO«'lIph"t . a ....
IrM:nal om~ m.n: bulnnl", $lIlU,. ' I U pt'r melnlh. M an
IIM1icatlon of the ~ Iblllty tIN' adnnl't'menl In Ihl~ ~llIeln. Ih~
~:uC' ulll'e rrportlrur It m. dl' thl' felll elwl"" ~mmen l . " I ",'ould p,..
Ilfthand. Ihal Ihb rom"n,. II'mplon app,o:clmal~l,. I""el Ihel~nd
~nclns In ~Iuka l nparlllf'li " 'lIh ul.rl~ ta""lnc trllftl $1 s I ~
I-IM prr month.
"'F.ST VIItGISIA-A ftnl · rl Ull atenllCraphu. ,.ou"" lad,.. 1I1'1n, In
Ih b I08llly. If poMl bl ~: ~,Innln .. ...,1.11''' n o Pt.t mel1\th.
TF.SS ESSIE&-l · elu", man for «tn"'ral om"" welrll. S horlhand lind
t,,~""1I1n1: a rlll _nllal bU I hta:h . P«Ci not ~ry.
WEST \ 'IR GISIA-T'-'o men. pa,. roll. , 1.. nCllr3phrf and Imua l
elm"" worll: "M "'fh.
KESTUCKY _ YelUna man ' , horthaad. boo""f't'pl nl. tYPfwrlllnl
""oril: bulnnlna a lar,. n . per melnlh.
WEST \' IR (i I S IA_Grn~ral om"" . ·orll: man: M,lnnllll ...,Iar)' I- IM
Pt.t tDon lh.
KESTUCKY-8ftrrla r lal . ·el''' : YOUI\I woman: "'Kffll ~n l t.hanff telr
promotion: kllnnln,r N lary 1-15 prr meln l'"
LOUIStASA-ExI't'II"nl elPport u nU,. tor Yel UIlII wCH1lan. :a ,radu:al~
of Ihis ~bool : kllnnl", loll• ..,. 11 1. prr melnlh.
K.£ STIIC Kl· -l ' elu n.. man : book"«pln, and t.hor1 11:and "'·011'' : In .
"""Pt-ricnm: bulnnlnc p lary ft. prr melnlh.
WEST \ ' IIlGISIA_'i:at" PG'IlIlon. on~ of the tatlDI ~pan lH In
Ihe Nun!ry: k.lnnlu al I-IU tiff melnlh.
OlllO--Comblnallon oftke and illIG _1110,1: elnr of Ih ~ mO§I
""kI~I,. _ "nown fompanl K In Ih e f'O unlr,.: Mllnn lllII ... Iarl' r. ....
Pt-r ,"ur.
KIESTUC K Y-Compt' l~n l man: btltnnl", ... Il tl' I- IM IN'r month.
Th b announ""m~n l wu madl' f rom mi ll In Ihlll hallCb of Ih~ d l'parl menl and ~ in ('Gnnf't'llon ,,'lIh Ihh annOIUK'",m .. nl. 11 wu delJle
telr Ih~ pur...- ot ('G n\' Inc'ln, tudl'nl!J Ihal ther~ h a ..tIarp d f m.&nd
for Ihl' IradulG of IhI' w hllOl a l allll~ aDd In part lful .. r a
Inc d~tft,lDd at Ih ls Joeuon. The "mployml' nl oMdal "xplalned Ih:at
hb purf)O!oe In ma" IN Ihb . btrm.. nl . ·u 10 ~nNlura .. ~ thl' .1I1d~n l.'l
to Ihin" trio", aboa l ,rUIN; rud,. for P/blt to~ tha n aboul I~lttnc
JIOSlllo~ a nd 10 ~nl'l n('f: Ihl'm ... lt h prim.&· f:u-il'
nH Ih:al. Ihou, h
" 'e h l1'e an ~xl'tflI hllty II,." w-hool h,",. "" e ar~ ('GlUlanU,. .~ttI",
mell't' 1'111, for Oat .ndu," th:an " ." ar~ abl~ tel .\Ouppl,..
The abol'e &lIll'm~nl b quoled approx imald,. u II " 'n mad ~ 10 oar
hundrf'd!l or aladrnh .uemhif'd al our ruu lar Ch.Pt-1 helur. u
Indlnled abon. on Melnd .. y morolill. So\·."mbu 6.
M

MORE POSITIONS
A week before this Issue of TilE ExrosENT goes to press. the president
di~ted a nole to the hl'ad of Ihl' employment di\·jsion of the
Institution. The note and the answcr arc here printed :

To the Director o/the Employment Di vision:
F'lllowing my usual custom. I am asking you to gke me a report
as to what your division has done the pruit six months or approxi.
mately that time. I ha\'(' a general idea. but I shou ld like for you
to gh'c me facts. I want them so thcy may be published. and I want
them. too, so that I may be thoroughly awart' of wha l you r dh'isioll
is doing. I thank you in advance for giving this request your prompt
attention.
J . 1. H AR M AN. PrC.fidellt.
To Pre,ident Horman:
1 han' your requcst lor some facts l't'gardl ng the work of my
di \'ision the past six months. I think 1 h a \'C ne\'er been more 1'11couf1lged in conn~ li on with my du ties than I have bt.-en r"C('(!nt ly.
I am pleased with what hu ~n attOmplishcd and I look forward to
the nex t six months in anticipa tion of a beller da~' fo r our students.
Whether we like it or not (no onc docs) thl:! WaJ- has created a
demand for book k~pt'rs. stenographl'l's. secretaries. etc. It is easy
to place the top students-those who com plete courses and who art'
In carnes!.
I am mort' and mort' plea.st'd wilh the mat('rial the Institution is
furnishing me to plaCl'. Again t urg(' you 10 encourage colle~
graduates to ente r this inst.itulion.
E. SIURRELL. Director. Employm ent Divuioll.

,to,,·-

",·Id ..

Some Placements Made by Us Recently
J a nl" Kine. Labrol &: Graham, F rank tort, Ky.
W. W. Ed"'ards, D. 1.. Fll ir Lum ber Co.. t.uubivlUe.
Mlu.
Ml1'II. Kathl~n Splkfr . Onr.",hon·. Dus lneu Collflt.
NaVwllle. Tenn.
Kalherltll' MimlM'l. Bethet Woman ', Coll~It. lIop-

William Fruure. M aue), Du)itK"Q '::ol\ .. gll'. HOW-Ion.
Texas
EI IUbc' lh C amt' ll. Vlrgmia I nt~ rmont COlie.l':e. Bris _
101, Va.
f.:~!C~L!:G~ilrn·. ~~~r ~C:~u~~~:OKi.~nn. London A . Sandef"l. :\'ad iton ColI(',~. lI a rr iaonbul'l.
Va.
LnIle On"b,.. London GfOC'I'ry" Co.• London. Ky .
IIIN;\'I1I~. Ky.
E. J . Jenk lru:. Ruth-Elkhorn Co.a!.. Ine.. Hllrll n. Ky .
SI:mlC')' M o1t~nbert')', CONOlldlllion Coal Co .• Van
Paul 1'aJ'lor. G~llf'ral Shot' Corporallon. Nqh ,·UJI'.
Leona rd McGriff. WilIiarruDn Suppl)' Co.. Willlam_
l..t';u-. Ky .
EIe:anor O'nan. Wh illley Traru.fu Co.. Jadtson. Tenn.
IOn . " '. Va.
Kathleen BrlNOn. WhlilM:',. TrarW"l'r Co..
F. L. Turne r. Shurtll'ff CoJl~t:~. Allon. III.
Mtmphll.. T"nn.
H3tl')' Gn-IIhOUl<t', North ~ulton Hleh
Wilma Speak. HI,h Sc-h.ool, Alcoa. Tenn.
Sdloot. Atlanta. Ga.
Natalie Clark. !ltah Seh.ool. loll. Slerllna.
Ma rth:a Ce.""'llrt. lII,h Sc::hool. Orla ndo. Ftl .
,,>,.
M:arruerile S mith.. Hfeh Sehool. MI. Oll\·e.
J .ne Endler . Astlhml 011 &: Rtftnlng Co..
N. C.
(COftfilllled lro.,. pail'e l our'
Ashland. K¥.
Tt~mon MC'Cu lJton. H iatt Sehool. &nlIam.
II. D. Vamlldo. eblinbe-!' of Comml'ru.
Ky.
compll'tes
It eants a year of college credit and is able to
Okolona. M.1a.
LoIJ McGown. Pond Crftk Poea honlu Co..
become a private s«rctary to almost any type of proression
O"arlai Steadman. Htah Sehool. MoundsBa rtle),. West VI.
Leonora Da\·IJ. D on ColIl'i:e. Elan COIlI'Cf.
\\'HI Va.
or business. The third is an ex~uti\'e sec:retar ial course
\\,1U1.m Stodl:ton, ~",imort BUlinftl ColN. C.
two yean!! in length and of college grade. This Is particularly
R it chi~ . H!lch School. J.~k$On. M iM.
J~~' ~~~C:itC~' H1eh Sehool. Selma. designed for the well educated person ..... ho belie\'('s ht" has John
Thomas Uarra, lI a tl a n Walllllll Coal Co.,
AIo.
Verda. Ky.
some exccuth'c ability. It is rapidly becoming one of the
IL B. Fhln, United Supply Co.. L.rneh. K,..
Lob Emlx-non. Hlli:h Sc::h.ool. Ft. Payror. A ....
Rub,. F . Thoms-on, Hl&h Sc:hool. Brookl,.n.
J euye lI umph~,.. North Tu.. A,rlt-ulimportant subjects in our institution.
tura l ColI~,~. Arl i", lon. TelCIIS,
Ask for " Bulletin of Courses." It gh'cs full in formation
Ha ttie M:ay ~r, Pik~\'1I1e Colle«e. Pikl'_
La VC'tn(' KemPl'r. Hi,h School. Sprin,hlll.
\' U1~. K¥.
l.o.
about
(,"
cry
course
.....
e
offer.
subj~t contcnt. cost. time
LUllan Siewa n , !ll&h Sthool. CU lla n Forli:~.
LouIJ
HI,h School. To\!,'SOn. Md.
requirt'd to complete. elc.
VI .
J Ulie H ~,. . Taylor BrothC'.rI. Eupora. M.lsI.
'Thf,lmI Humphre,.. Ifi,h Sehoot. ~nkUn .
Jat'qlM' line SI. C lair. Ashl.nd on &: Re~
,,>,.
tl.nina Co~ AUiland. K,. .
K. Vif"llnl.a Orf:lOl')'. Guyan Ea,le COI l
"' ...... Henry EtUi Sdu,l,Ib1'r,eI'. m,h Sdlool.
Co.. Amhtnt4aIe. West VI .
(N,'ecruOOro.
"~Ie Otll t>elnon. Btnolt Con.olldlttd
How:ard Cannon. Mankato Comrrw:.m.1 CulThe me.nlng of unlimited in time used In some of ou r
Sd'Iool. &molt, M.IIII.
k-,~. Mank.to. Minn.
rou .....
Pauline Shelter. H!&h Schoo!. Cullman. Ala.
Luelle' U. II. & Inr ll lah School. B1lM'tIoeld.
Dorothy Vln IIOCIM'. CI')'I:III 8 lodc COIlJ ""
Wett V• .
We
sell
thrt'C
scholarships
or
courses
that
are
unlimited
in
Cokt Co.. H u.nlinlton, WHt VI.
William Stodcton. Hll h SdIooI. Bun nell.
\.ime--the life endowment, comml'rce, and commercial Sl"Crt'Lucllf: Locan. Guilford CollC',e. Gulnord
n •.
ColIep, N. C.
E. 8 . Gentry. ImperIa l Ice Cream Co~
ta
ria.lil
means
that
the
purchaS"!r
can
purs
ue
eithe
r
of
the
J ~ Moort-, ll tah SdlooI. Ol'o\'I''''nd. na.
.uh ... nd. Ky .
abo\'e as long as it req uires or hl' may ('h()I)SC without paying
UndJe f"rftman. H"h &:hool. AUan"'. G I .
Looullt Winnen. lliah School. Lura),. V• .
c.rl Amoid. Edmoncbon School o f BUIIMllbu Gil·ln. Carbon "" Carb ide- Cbftnieols
additional tuition. He may entcr and reenter schoo! as often
r-. OIattarxKlll(a., Tenol.
COllI.. South Charleston. Weol Va.
Il5 he pleases and will not be required to pay additiona.l
Maxine ~ HlIh Sebool. Eudora. Ark.
Edrll Loll. HlJh smool. Ma toak:a. Weot V • .
Mary £nalbh. Hf.ah So..hocM. J ont'flo. ·n.
Ma ry W. l lae",,"wlh. H!&h Sehool. lU,h
tuition. These a re cheaper in t.he long run .
l>Oln l, N. C .
Ernm7 :...0... Wilker--.. O:ad.l6l'n DUlineu
Bea trice W. ller. W,h Sdlool. Mer!&Qld.
Colte,:e. GtId!dtn. Ab.
).tisa.
Ik\ilah ColI..ns. HI&h SdlocM. ~It:.
Belly K. Al'TNltrona. Morc.nlo",,·n 8 ualneu
AI •.
CoI1C'1~. Movn to.... n. Wl!St Va.
Janet DUo l" Hl&h School. ~t Stone G I P.
Some of our pupils do light housekeeping here. It is always
Alida 0.\'11. Bell Count,. Ui,h smool.
VL
Pifte\1Ut. Ky .
cheaper and sometimes more dC!Slrable. We do not recomEo F , KUj...~.... "","n Commtr'dal CollC'&r.
t.oulJe !>loa Iti.,h smoot Fol"'nsbM. W,,*I
Waah!nlton. Pa.
mend it for extremely young students.. Members of the
V• •
Vqll Pat,yT.e. Ed.l.n.burr Junior Co1lec~
Rena H~nry. PhlJlips Lumbl'r Co~ Eupora.
same family or matured students can li\'e in a "community
Edinb,u·• • Tell...
of interest" to good advantage. We shall gladly assist in
F. W. SIqIIJoma. Htah School. MkkllHboro,
..... D. Humph...,-. ~ Motor Co~ Wh iles .
Paul O:... b.. Turn~r_Dil1_W ool "'orth Co.. OU.· Un,
Grt't.n. tes.
Mcr le Madole. Bco.n-a Collct~ , Berta. Ky .

T.=

Secretaries Very Important

,'Ill".

.....

J_ .

Unlimited Time

K,..

. ..

Save Expenses

. ....

;(Jr.

J aneU f'IniI" Hich SehooI. Tue'I\'dl, V• •
HJ.ch SdIool, Pu1uki, V ..

Mary HQ.,.,

I[)('aUng Ught housekeeping rooms for studl'nts who seem
suited to such a plan.

burJ. Ky.

Anne AIuan6er. Hip St'bool. Splirtanburc.
S . C.
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THE TOWERS
Stuckonb at"-a,.. ha.1 ..-Ith .I~ht thco pubtl('all.", (O f T.II .. TolUu.
" 'hld! u the Khool yearbooil. and publWK-d ."nWlIIy unde1' thco
.~hip 01 I~ 1'I'nlor ('lua of In. c:oU",e of tommtrce
71, .. TOIl"C'1' •• namrd fvr tnt 10(!J' and .tatet, lO'III'etll that popularue
the unlq,", .,tl.1tl(' _henw of tM 8 U b\ukUn,. ntrw. a plocturftClue
atC'I3Unl of 8('h"111ft on thot nmpI,U dlitlrla lhot rU""r11 ye~r In il
.PPHf If'Ioch'idual pholO(nopiu o f tht \'. rkluf Jlucknb, ",em~. of
the admlru-tnt"" and Irull'\tCt(ln o f both the c-olle,e and ('f)I'WI'!t'rrlal
clrparlmtn1S.

Ed itor of T.IIt' Ta"-'t1' •. D . yearbook. thb ~ar " l .tOftllrd T . Bean.
o f \' me O"""t". Kent\lC'kJ'. a ~uintU admlnbtl'lliion ItfIkw Mr ne ...
b " 'ell qu.llfItd tOt the: pwlllOn .. he formerl1 f'Chltd h i, Q\O.'n nev.'S·
paper a1 r ort Knox . K entudl1••f.fr M'rvlna .J • fporU wtl~r on
1M Loub,"llIf T I~ . utr.
ChuleJ R. Van Nordtn of L.au~I, Ml»wlppl. blulrlt$f man&Ctr
o f lht 1t;1fbook. iJ }olnllr rb-porl.lbk "'I ~ Mr Hfan tor lhe publin.
non. 11It 1OUna: Mlttbslpplan ,,'111 rom pltte • h~htr ~ntllUl
('I)UfIII! rlC'XI June
He " an honor aludenl and ..... one 0' .. iJC
.tudt:nb ' rom as man,. Kfnl\lt!t1 f'OlIf~ ""ho 'A'U in\'lttd to pIIr.
tldp;ale In • rwnd·~bk ron te~ncf 01 the K ~nlUC'k,. AIIIoOCI. tlvn of
Collel~ .nd Strot1d.". Sthooll an O"'.r al l..txlnlton

LAOIIa.1I T. Btaft

CIt .... R Va" Nord"
Cllillw. TD1«. '

s .ri".... Mallalre •• T01t'eu

The Debate

Constant Demand
All of this yeat t h('~ hu been a fro~"

ing demand for our graduatcL t has
enrouragoo our student. and teachers
10 do better work than we have l""t'r
done. The tide was definitely upward
Molore the war was d«larcd. and that
unfonunate event has made pla~
ment infiniteh' easler. The follOWing
statement rna" sound a bit boast ful
but :t l.s not intendoo to be that . This
institution is not running an ad,·er·
ti5erne nt in any paper or magazine
and yet it. attendance Is at the top.
It is making no publle bids lor posi.
tions for its graduates. Yet. more
positions art! roming in than it can fill.
This is bc<'ause the Institution has a
l.rge chentele that depends upon it
for both tr.ining and for the product
of its training. There are hundreds
01 businessmen in America who n<"ver
think of attempting to gel stenogra·
phers.. bookkeepers. accountants or
set'rt'taries anywhC're but here. Th is
is the time to take a busineu rourse of
almost any k ind and the best dale 1.0
sun is January 29.

~

pin.,.. alrlle Te"."uff a.b. ~la "i"lr dlCI'I" 10.111 f'C"

tl'ftl

a( III., mtmbrt'.

Employment Service
Tht' majot 11~' of cur graduates tak.e
ad"anUige 01 the .ser\·I~ of the Conti·
ncntal [mpl o~'ment Buteau in Gur
bulldmg, but not an organiC' pa rt of
our collcge. It 1$ a dep.'ndablL'. rom·
petent orgamzation and for thirty.
eight years hu ~n placing many of
our studcnts. Therc is no C'OSt to JOin,
ing It and none an~' time unl£-s5 a
posl1ion is acC't'pt.. d through it.
C ... m e J a .. '.ar)' Z9

How Our
Students Live Here
AU well·bal:mced education.l ins!ltu·
tion" ha\-e two definite obj«th'H for
their studc.'.nu. The one in careful
ml'.ntal .nd charaner prtparat ion SO
that he who graduates m"y be able
to d _ o;omt'thlng well. to en joy living
and to think bett .... r. Th(' ot her objecth'e is that the student may ha"" high
and wholesome en joyment while tak·
ing th(' rourse. We try to k£.'ep a
balance between these two objt"C'1.iv('$.
Our young men .nd young wom('n
ha"e a delightful time hue. 10 much
50 that through them our attendance
is kept on an incrt!U1n&, !>:Isis..
Eighty,sc" en per tent I'J f our attend·
ance COmH through fOrnK'r stud~nts.
There are dubs, fraternitics. and sororhies in the inctitutiotl. Th~' as.ast
us in dl'\-.!lopinK tM tIOcial attitude
he~ which is whol(!l(lme and ~njoy.
abl~.
W~ promott' outings. panies.
dances. excul"'lions and eVl.'ry t hing
that MIps to ,x.nlor t ~ social liIe of

Our Instructors
rlMlda CI"b--II lIl a ll

Jll'1'U'l!I f

On Thursda,· f!\·f'nlng. ~mber 19.

shall give our annual Chrutmu
party r lans art! already t-eing rM~
for It. It :s one of tne most beautiful
as ~-ell as ('n,tO"able e''l.-nU of the
year in thli (",.Ilh.i r~ college cl\y We
belie"e i( all t ~ parents of our stu·
dent.5 could be prescnt they would be
''en.' delighted with the (orm 01 enter·
tainmen' that \heir IOrui and da ughters
~t ht'tf!.
We shall MY~ a beauty contest. al·
""ays a thrilling and exciting e"ent,
indoor games of nearl y ('\'cry type.
gueuing rontcsts. and a delightfully
plann(.o:i dance. Thill i.J only iOOka·
th-e of the ;:uny entenahm~n\S
gi" en by tM innitution through 1M
yur.

Wc gh'e below. lill of (.our faculty
members with th eir degree... ..... hich
ought to Impres.s an:; young
Intcrested in our school or any parent
intNe5tftl in K'ndlOg his 5Un or
daughter here.

PC"''""

J L . H. ...".I.f.1f. l.L.D . PF"llI..III
J MI.:.......... HILL. \· ior .. ·Prtridt1l1
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Jamc D DoCIKl!'f. A.B _ AJd_ f'MD
K L...... U"S .. ~ t.·UIl ... G AB . AJo!

RQetn R. )IIlAOY. AlL "''':'1_ , ... 0
Rus.-lU. ),1rA" .... u..8 _ C.PA

JAu

lIitUdel.u..
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For thirty. three yt'iITS 00(' of the ~hief
and cxcltlng actiVitIes of this IMtltU'
tlon has bct>n th.. annual dash be·
tween t;"(' two d~l);jtlng SOC'lctit'S, thc
Cor('("() and the Big Fou ... Three
young pt'Opll: on ea~h Sldt' meet In
mental combat.
About 192 youn,;: mt'n and "uung
.....oml'n ha"e met in the5l! ('()nteltJ;.
Fully 160 of the 192 ha\,(' ~u-me suc·
«,ssful . and some of them hue IX'rome cxtraordlna rlly suc('("I5ful and
widelv known.
This ~'car the 5ubjl"C'1 di.sc:\I!Sed wu,
·'Rc;·sol\'t'd. Thill the 5t'veral Stllf.'1
Shall EnacI l.A'gislation Providing for
a System of Complete Medical Care
A"ailable to All Persons al Public
[ xpense:' Tne Big Fou r took the
amlmath·e. Undt'r excitement and
before a cr(.o'A·dcd hall. the Corec:o wan
the df.'1.""lsion. and were treated u
conqucring herOH hnc al ......yl ~n
t reatt'd.
The piC'tur(' o! the ..... inners appears
in this issue ~I f Till: EXPO!'<'L""'.

COPnOJIO/ua. a.b--_dP .p 01 uau. aW, IhII. X .." rIOCJr,..
T......*'«'. Miuulfpp!. • • ACf rtoroda
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SA)cH1. !of WOOUtT . A H _ M 8.A
.., .... C 8o\.... yO!< CAlO. DS _ MBA
J C. Jlou.\.n BS_ UBA Cl'A
MISI DJn \1Ayr"'tUI. AB_ A.cA _ ... .),

w S FtIQ1.' ''. 10.8_ M.A
lfru ..,.........c
l.IHWUUOI"," . 1011_ )SA
).: ..,. Jd.t.Jre.u n K I!'Ic;. AB _ MA
OD;IIIII;JA L C,utQLl., loB

""'s.
~

JOfllC 5 Hum. A.B

)of, " Cl.AU WI!ULD!. A.D
)01 0u!<1>OI!' . U-B _ U. D

M.a_ MAU E. Cou"r:TT1;. ".8
M
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)11t!. NE"\'A
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tI'

the Jrlo-... t helpful and IUlC" , ,,,
f ul ' unner fludellu I.. Mr J U
CQrnmerclal IramlllB tlf evay type, nfl! v I 001Slaughter , VI(!e·I'n 'ildellt .. rill Mal\I.·,W gratlt' Clltnmer~lal It'acht.'r training and
Aw' r of tht! Glirfl' r 1I'lwl IJf 0,lu1l\·
au:oulillrIll anti lIt-rettll l.1 llJUlli(.'i
cflllege
bUI, MlsslliollJlpl
TIw ,"lUry uf hiS litl' '/ughl llJ boo an
gra,jp 1~·oIdm" tu It d" Rrt~
in~plr.Uun to YIJUIlil trI"n wh" I • • d
1. No acadonle r"'tnetlun' In Iht.· nonruUegt'
Ad.mb:Uoll
It II ~ was bt,rn In W.-btitt'r c.:'/Uflty ,
Requlr em~nb
dIV'SI''"
}.1',..I&lippl TI,t- falher tllt·d WI,t'II
;[ G,.duatl'/n Irorn all act'"f('t!itro high iC"hool
th,· boy W.I 1II1ly ",vetl yr;ar. "M.
wllh fift{"';n ae«'ptolble UnUI In the college
" 'avlnK him tht' h,'atl uf th.> fnrnU y
d:·.'bl(1II
with II m"th.'r /jnd .. blhlt1 tlUnl
SI·ptt-mbt>r alld J811uary fur filII lind wlnt" r
T ime o f
'n ley had II Jmlll farm .
turn.. Ju ne and J uly l or l umme r M>Ui(}n.
Y.lI l' .n~e
adveralty
he CfJmpl('lI'tJ ('I~t KIa " Ii
!'-:urly any time for ooncoJJt'B~ divl ..hm
In .I Ih r~·rvlln 'flun!ry IiChool ... t
In llit.' n'mcoU"It<e Qlvl~l{Jn II~ requl rem<ell!a:
I~ltlth
t.Ijftl ll~1I he mUllet!
At t Wl rIly·
"art. In ('"Illltgp 01 comm"' C'C' lenglh li l t rolln·
T,.lltlnl f'fl , iod
Ihret'. flnanC"i .. 1 rev"flCs ruu....-d hll
Inl! b ' ({1m two III f rJU r yeol ra, depending upon
pr(>vlf)wly lulxiu.,tI ItrlbJU'm.. 11;
,·tlurw.'$ 1ak"n
" ... k a bU6illt'U cart't'r. II" 1-11)'1 thut
In tlip t,)(nrnert'"illl d",u;i',n lulli.," flllIl!" 1 frflrn
" ' ,/ftunal.,ly J wa.. dlU.'(.1.. d II) Ih,·
1fj5 t., $19~ Tultlun in ('oJJv8" of commerce
U"w!ing Ur'''-.n l1ulln ..·u Unlv" nlty,"
I $100 101 flr~t yu r w.th u-t:iucli''" for rt'..... hith h~ '·ntered In 1m fin I.... r·
rnallllnB YUi,.
flJWt'd monl'Y. lie purl'ha.50'11 the Llf,' Jo:: ndqwm"nt Ct,UtSt' lit lhll
flt,Jtrt.-e5, wrl.ncatt:ff. and diplwna..
lkC:flln.itwn
in,tltul",". ClrCU lnilllnn" m.d" It Of'("uury ' fir him IIJ "tur"
Schvll auuI. vpry rIef--d y IlUd" IUI In I,bulllt' m plfJlm~nl in Bowlln~ UrI"'n 1.1:, 11('1", df>fray hll t:xpt.'nlot'.
Ife
.... rnlnc l·oni bil itin
Inl!:
parl·lw'lI'>
,·mpl'
/
y
mt·nl
While in Tnini",'
foulld Ii J',)) firi ng li t Urn:. " .. I Ih.>h',flR' In which he /lntl hi .. wlf,' had
..
5mllll
apllrtmellt
In
J
uly,
he
"'t""un·d
II
plac.·
a
..
audill,r
with
tI
llor\d('"r
a~mll~
tQ
Iitudt-nl1
Iit.
...
kjn~
p'1C11i'
/
n
..
f'hln.me n!
PlaC'- 100 prr «,nl lit ('"I/rnm(o((1.J wathf'n.
hflt,·' In loh: ridilln, MluluiPPI, lit II salary flf tw,·nly.fly" d.,III". Ii
f' ft,1IliIJ I1H
"l"(.'fJunlanl •• lind .t('nograph('rt
m.mth H,· &liyl IhN'- II.. l uund .. pr.-ui nl( f){'f,,1 f"r what II.. h.d
Ipllrr,.-d In Ihll Instiluti,,", wilh Ih" .. ,cl·t'ptl.", '" r;h'lrth;;nd, which
K, ntucky AWJ(;Jatll1t1 flf "'~rt.'tIltt>d t:urnmt'r·
SchouI'.
~IIIII
Sch."AI;
"',"(Orlcan
A.so-..cia
tlon
'I
f
Tl'acht.'tI
he I wtllo'1:1 part l irn(' u",.l'·r Ii pJiY"I" In. U·Utl.,r If,· SO'Cut . tI "
A'fll i., ion
v,II.·"t'$; Natillflill ASIIhdil tlflll til CQmml'rC"i1l1
pOliti''" aa Ii .·nlJgrliph,'r, and In 1!l2tI rl'fl l ~nf·d thllt p'IIIIU'Jr1 lh"n
TI ach.·r Tralrllu5C 1rm.ltutlOns; N:'liflna l A ",~
pay ml( him $17!1 II m'lIIth, I/J Ul ko· Ii pllie" with II\(' T,gn ·tt C'Jtnpany
Clalll," flf Attr •.ollPd Cflmml'H'lal Sc:houls;
~f M.·mphls, th,'n OJ)O""tinn fl v.' h'/I,'I.
If ll fir li,Ui/olnrn" nt '11111
" " IippwvaJ II.!>I fit th .. Stilt... Dt.-putrr..·nt flf
Kt'npral auditor 'N lthln II I.,w tn'mllls. 'IP was mll,J" mllllal(' r " I
t::dur a" 'm fl f K.·nlu<·ky
tht· Gilmer IhAel rwd Woll $I'''' .' If'oCI '~ a mtomlJl'r !,f II,., 1.it,lIH' and
St'CI"l-tllry anti T r. u Urt'r fl I til(' C"lutnlm, 1f" t,'1 C ,mpllny, hi. Ii:olalY
1)f'l n~ 1250 II mqnth ..... lth livll15/ " xl)f·nV'l.
MOIrt "xp'uf'nu'tJ Cf,mn•• 1(/;.1 t. ath. tIi kllflW Ii KIt, .. t dl:al .. OOut lhl.
In 1f}:J<j h,· :inti his lin,th'>r purtha!iO--d II c'mll/III/nil 11'lI.'k In III" l'J1rI'
In~"tnuh.,n. but '<lr ~·"UIW ' r rrn:·n arod ..... uJlIt'n wh·~ may "'It have
pany . lie'll'" thell t.'i1'(.1. •.o Vlv··P rt...Jd" nt, & ~ I.·tll ry·T" Ii~urc r,
tl.)U('})l!>d '"QI'nm< rt... 1 l'tJUC;.. 1t'1II In tI Lrwd so'n... " .....e gJv..' t~ ' ulloWIIl8
lind MllnaW' r tlf tt", C'IInr/;;IIY al a uillry 'If s.t.5l) iii m'lIIth wllh hvlng
f. " ,
"xppnso·..
add, li'm, h.- had pr"flts t at act'"rUl.o " 'Im It,.. (;' jrnpIIIIY
This IJ 11tlf' (.If 11 .• 1:'liW ¥ol, ...., " I/ f \IJmmNU' ,n lh " Umlt-d SIAl.....
In I y:n h,· IjO"~;,lm" II " ",ml;f'r '" Ihp U.... rd ." JJ i r.·~.. lIJ1 1 IJ' (1)0' I'..ell'
'1rganr1rtJ 11.lli.nn· )' Uflo liW' l a Il:alf{Jnl'gl: l'Mnu Iwm III !/f th,.
t.an k . 'nlll ........ u nt'w j-nCtJlJUIW''''''nl II, him 'l11f' bank ht! wrve ..
,u\.t'S lind many fur "I,,1I \..,untr j' I
b II wmp'·tltlv,' (Jnl' I', Ihe han k fl f whkh hi, 11wlhl'r is prt'.I,j..nl
It b duly aCC:Il'-da.-d :0. a "Jur·yur t"OII'I:" III Ih., fj.·ld ()I '",mmt'' ' ''
n
l" '" I .....'; bff,lh" lI /or" ~rt~lI 111 th~ howl bu.IJI' '''1 J . O. h• •
It h . . . f<M:UllY Iud' IJ' trlIJI " I :Ion f'lfly .
~f\'t...j thn..' y" "'" ... p r,..idt>rlI uf th.' State UfllI-' ........eI.,liljfl, h ....
It w ... probably Ih., flnt In Illull'/li In An"IIU II, gl\"(' wUlk In
ctIfflmt'r«.",al lu.d"·f tr.lnu,g "~fJr thlrty. tWQ yun il h ... ,pt·da liv>d
i)f"t'n a tllro'(.1.'ir I 'll .IiI·Vf'lI yun, lin':! h ... ~rVt..o fin lhe c.:'/uflt'"lI fl f tht:"
"' not.'na n Hutel AWA'I.II llllti fflr fflu r
In this »dwlly. A.. a f'-sult, fwrn
forty w ei!thty per foUl! () { C;</rrlrnc.-l"ehl
yean , lie h. .. I:.et'n prt'fllk rl ul hi.
Klw-,"JlI. Cl ub ;,lfld I .. In Im,rn..o laW
leKht'fS fn at I... ut a OOzen stat...
were t.'ducaled ht'fe and a high ppr·
plil t prt...ldl:n t vf th~ Ch.,mbo'r ()f
amtage flf lh,..M II' "lht'r rules
Cvmmt'roe, haYinll lit!r ved tJu .·.· year..
It is • ffiPmbo-r (If the NaUQf).III ~
ThtlM' who vl..it the Gilmer II rA!?1 say
elollWn of Commcrt1,J1 Teacher Train·
It k _me of Iii.. mlllt Inviting
Jill \lIP
In8 JrulltuUons ..nd flf Ihe Nauan.l
IiIJ'Jt ht'rII h~ l r"'"
He hal M.'nl
lIumlJl-,. flf , tudt>nll to our In Ituti,1t)
AwlCiati(ffl of A.ccredJtro O:lmmer·
cui School...
:.NI .5e"\'e ral of h la re!lltlvt'l .
It iI loca\.t-d ~Iwa-n J.....J\UlviJle lind
In • rea:nt Ic"llt'r he say.., '" <'a nnul
rdr.ln ' rom payi ng tri bu~ \Q you r
NuhvllJe in OIW " , lh.' rrv~"t "tlrac·
chapel programa ..... h lch werc • Ili'lU rce
tl\~ t1tlt!t
tht- South
It is .I.. modem ... t.M t~m d..y
'Jf JCrut encour. ge,mm t and h lIp/ra.
Ii,," In m~. I mover mlJlloed O~ whllf:
in ....·hich It exhiU It bo>lie...es i
fulurt.' I.. to be infinitely gte.tvr than
I '1111 In IK"hr,ol, n le whol{'fOmt' enhu ix-en III put_
v ln.mrn'·nt flf the e"Ure In. litullon
Ithn ulall..>d my OOUr-Igt' 1I nd t'n1o ..... etl
Our ....n~uraleme nt -We ...."'rk conme with conruknc~ ' lir which I .h.1111
mntly under !he 'PInt
weat el,·
("<.lUl aW·ment beaw.e (}lIr r....ulu a rt'
be (!v"rlllltingly grat.t>' ul. J I...Jlt!w
r.t::ilrly al w.y .. ImJrledilt.t! and uti&lientlment , t'xprI!U I. aJv.< th .. t of
fymg Through.n oor yeli,. we have
m y three nt.'Pht'wl who It wa. my
flt.'Vf'r kllo wn • toerifJ\U revt'1"le or a
" oc,tJ l'il1U.ne lIJ au ld 111 Jl"!tt1ng
throuw. your I«.·hool, all of whom ITt'
ronfidl'JIW In
fM.11un or fl.-It a lack
us by aur lituOC'fIta: or the pu blic.
no ..... ""Inf ully cmpluyt.>d."
BEA UTY CO!'ll'TEST
MOn !M'er, we 0)(Jf. only ' ''t'l the lhnlJ
His IUCCeu hili bt'~n won IhwuJ(b
5u 1uI:"'1I ~ ..., ...,... III ..wlll,,' -.....d .M "11''-'' d,.... 7 10; Jj. !l?'....
hll
rd wf/t k lind .wad' ..t Intcgrlfy.
u' tnlnlng Ylung pwplt', but 1mth"'l1
I.l tIU, U"W'. al a,U',..flfl/ "f "'~",d IoCWs . oUkleh.? " " _
All hflllor In auch • moln !
lhrill
plad~ ~ht'm
II IWf "" til / tl'Pti .. l v "'/lC"" W"k" \ro"1I
""alli ll CtIOI • • " ,
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